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Clark Field Back in American Hands At the CapitolOregon Othman Drops Into Hearing,
Learns About Art of Auctiont

f ' .
! t 'Toll Takes Drop Ky Frrlrrlrk C. Oil nun

Hnitl rrw Slu'f 'jj'J1'' spend the money: Goldberg
Salem, Feb. 8 There were 36

fpwer lives lost In industrial ac

cidents, and 7,094 fewer non-fata- l

accidents In Oregon industries
covered by the state industrial

As- , -commission in 1944, it is revealed

Washington, Feb. 8 mi With Sen. Ferguson snld there was
Try own oats I heard It. like this: another matter of another $r,)00

"If you wore doing well, "'If.fvTLyou were doing very well. 0u
don t know whether you wore do-- j tint means nothing."'iiig very well?" j "What?", shouted Sen. Fergu- -

Pon't forget fhe question mark ' son- -

and don't give up because it's hard v ,,1j!n?,we on fV!" "l01"0'
J ou get I wouldn't miss a

loading. Just stick with me for minute of It and. in particular, the
the rest of this dispatch and you're forthcoming testimony of auction-goin-

to got .an earful on high j
eor Goldberg. '

finance, ham sandwiches, and ' nis sideline Is toilet seats. Not

--- 'y

lV 'Irhetoric. Your head's going to buzz! rv ones. The senators un- -

ana you re not going to know u ' "",u """ "L !'t'tl-"","- in uh- -

whether to feel sorry for Jake ae luxe mutation mother-of-pear- l

Goldberg, or yourself. variety. They will insist on a full
explanation of this Industry. Ray Milland and Barbara Brinon play the lovers in "Till We Meet Again,"

with Walter Slczak, Lucile Watson and Vladimir Sokoloff.nouia do interesting, huh?

BRITONS BREW BARLEY BEER
London Ul'i - Add to the ever(NBA TeUpholoJ

This Is the first picture of Clark Field, huge alrbase north of Manila, since Its capture by the Americans during
advance on the Philippine capital after Initial Lingayen Gulf landings. Wrecked Jap planes dot field and

bursts from American artillery fire are still breaking In hangars In background. Signal Corps photo.

in a report of the activities of the
accident prevention division, re-

leased by Paul E. Gurske, com-

mission chairman.
"No one can estimate the sav-

ing in human misery, or measure
the value of this added security
to thousands of Oregon homes,"
Gurske declared in reporting the
reduction from 1943 accident fig-
ures. "Labor and management
share the credit for the record of
the past year, but the entire state
will share its benefits."

Reduction Noted
Pointing out that 1944 was the

first year of operation of the ex-

panded accident prevention pro-
gram of the commission iniated
by Governor Earl Snell, Gurske
noted that the reduction is con-

tinuing in 1945, with January
showing a further reduction of
233 accidents in firms covered by
the act.

Declaring that the 1944 record
provides a clear demonstration
that industrial accidents can be
prevented, and that accident pre-
vention pays the state as well as
an individual firm, Gurske point-
ed out that the reduction in .acci-
dents represented a saving to the
fund in claim costs of $387,966, or
more than two and a half times
the entire cost of the accident pre- -

How he turned up with a con-
tract and his sister, Minnie (the
cashier), to auction off nearly
$.200,000 worth of federal surplus
properties, is the question. Sen.
James M. Mead of the senate war
surpluses committee is trying to
get the answer. So much for his-
tory.

The witness was William Mar-golie-

of Newark, N. J., Jake's ac-
countant. He was trying to ex-

plain that in four days flat Jake
knocked down some 6,000 items of
plumbing supplies and electrical
equipment to 300 customers. Nat.

vention progrm, which was $144.- -

growing list of wartime discov-
eries: barley beer. "We have been
shown during this war that good
beer can be brewed from British
barley alone," an English food of-

ficial told the crop-dryin- confer-
ence at Royal Horticulture hall.
"But I have heard it said that the
beer would be even better if it
were somewhat dehydrated."

827 for the year.
tels, restaurants, institutions, or
private homes for use on the
premises.

The order, issued today, will
make chicken for civilians scarcer
than ever. Poultry supplies are
already short due to a

freeze on chicken sales in
eight eastern and midwestern
states.

Soups to Leave

OUT TODAY
Banner Bakery's New

WHEAT GERM BREAD
A delicious and different new health loaf, with wheat germ, rich
in healthful vitamins, added.
BaVed in an exclusive BANNER formula, developed after
extensive research. You'll love its flavor!

TRY IT IT'S DELICIOUS! ) m
At Your Grocer's 1 lb. loaf I fmX

Training Films
Shown to CadetsGrocery Shelves

Washington, Feb. 8 ilP Canned

I urally, ho said, there would be
I some mistakes. It was here that
Rudolph Halley, the committee
counsel, asked the question that

r. ,iii ht,i,0r, win . The Civil Air Patrol cadet first
006,000 and 250,000,000 pounds o'f classes were resumed at Mon- -

chicken and chicken soup are ex-

pected to disappear from grocery
shelves for the rest of 1945 as the
result of an order by the war food

dressed poultry. day night's meeting at the Bend
high school with a lecture on

' BILL CONDEMNED
The Disabled American Veter-

ans condemned house bill 271, the
governor's hill, as lt is

now written, at a brief but well
attended meeting last night at the
home of Willard A. Hlgglns, com-
mander. Emory Johnstone Is ad-

jutant of the organization.

administration setting aside all
Today's e order also ap-

plies to turkeys and chickens held
in cold storage by canners. It does
not include poultry canned in ho- -

l guarantee t heard. Maybe you
better read It again before going
on to Margolies' answer:

"Mr. Halley," he said, earnest-
ly, "I don't want to play with
words."

Came then, confusion. Everv- -

canned poultry for the armed
forces beginning Feb. 14.

body began to talk at once, ex
cept the white-haire- Goldberg
(who glowered). From the talk I
gathered that the customers at
the auction last December In Mas-pet-

N. Y., got so hungry thatK)0C0iB

snake bite given by Pvt. Irene
Mortimer and a review on wounds
requiring special attention and
shock under the instruction of
John Mogan. '

Following the first aid class the
cadets reported to headquarters,
where two training films, "Air-
craft" and "Radio Operations,"
were shown. The entire group was
then called to attention and Pvt.
James A. Mayne of the senior
group was sworn into the Civil
Air Patrol by Lt. Larry Lermo,
commanding officer. The girl ca-

dets were then dismissed, and a
special training film was shown to
complete the evening schedule.

QCJ Jo Goldberg sent out for food. He
paid for it with part of the $2,500
that Sen. Homer Ferguson of
Michigan claimed was federal

WallI GROCERYtphone 82
funds.

"What does your contract with
the federal government say aboutFriday-Saturda- y Specials PHONE

for FOOD
sandwiches and coffee?" Fergu-- j

SUITES IN COMPLETE SELECTIONS
At the Square Deal there are scores of bedroom suites from which to select a
suite at any price you care to pay. In light or dark woods and natural finishes.
Select the suite that you need NOW ! s

RAILROAD IS INSPECTED
Five men, representing the con-- !

struction division o f railroads
s e r v i n g Bend, today passed
through here on an inspection trip
of the Oregon Trunk railway. In
the party were 11. W. Gustafson,
Great Northern, Seattle; H. M.
Bates, S. P. & S., Portland; B. J.
Ornburn, Northern Pacific. Seat- -

tie; B. M. Howard, Oregon Trunk,
Portland, and E. F. Kelly, S. P. &
S., Portland.

FLOUR

Drifted Snow

50 lb. bag 2.29

son acmantien.
"Nothing," said Margolies, who'

contended that Goldberg took the!
$2,500 to pay salaries and adver-
tising expenses.

"The government's money," in-

sisted Ferguson.
"I'm not agreeing that it Is the

government's money," cried Mar-
golies.

"Oh yes it Is," countered Sen.
Carl A. Hatch of New Mexico.
"You had no right to spend a dime
of It. When you say you did, you
make yourself perfectly ridicu-
lous." .

"Margolies said he wasn't either,
ridiculous, and that anyway he

Superb Value!

5 Piece

WALNUT
SUITE

The per capita weekly con
sumption' of fluid milk in the
United States is 7.2 pints; Cana-- l
dians use a half pint more.CRACKERS

Sunshine Krispys

W 2 lb. ctn. 31c

FREE DELIVERY
A beautiful suite of pre-wa- r qual-
ity dust proof drawers full
woo l construction,

Full Sized Bed'
Chest of Drawers
ItoiinJ Mirror Vanity
Night Stand

9 liplmlslered Bench

I7950
PUREX

qt. bottle.... 15c

I gallon 25c

Modern 4 Piece Suites
79.50 89.50 99.50

109.50 129.50 139.50

Noodles 1 lb. pkg. 20c
Mission

Cake Flour . .pkg. 25c
Soft-asSil-

Orange Juice No. 5 can 45c
HI)

Raisins 2 (1-Ib- .) pkgs. 29c
Blenched

Currants pkg. 13c
Palmdale 8 oz.

Baking Powder . .25 oz. fruit jar 19c
KC

Salt 2 cartons 17c
Morton's Plain or Iodized

Spinach can 19c
Walla Walla, 2"2s

Pumpkin 2 cans 29c
HD--2',y

Pure Cane Sugar

SYRUP

gal. jug 1.39

Rebuilt Living Room FurnitureFolded

PAPER TOWELS
150 Towels

pkg. 10c
w.

MAYONNAISE, Nolly's, pt. jar 29c

LUNCHEON MEAT. Try-I- t, can 35c

This furniture is rebuilt from the

frames up by a factory-traine- d

repairman. All materials are 'new

and every pieco loots exactly like

new. Generous savings, too!

Davenports
Completely rebuilt all new ma-

terials.

79.50

Instead of cheering
bovincs, we could have
pictured a group of dairy-
men throwing their milk-

ing machines up into the
air.Because it's good news
from any point of view

that Larro Dairy Feed is
back with all its prewar
quality. During the emer-

gency, Larro Feeds were
maintained at the highest
nutrient level possible un-

der wartime conditions.
But now, with ingredient
restrictions lifted, Larro
Feeds are restored to their
full quality standard.
Look for the "Farm-tested- "

label! '

Starch 3 pkgs. 25c
Staley's Corn or Gloss

Washing Powder . . .12 oz. pkg. 23c

TOMATO JUICE
Sacramento No. 2's

2 cans 25cVel

FEED I
III (ItllllHl flit B

yAiRY

Mat, Davenport and Chair from 139.50
Six Suites to Choose From

TUNA FISH

Peacock Vj's, White Meat

can 43c

Toilet Soap 3 bars 29c
Cashmere Bouquet

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Artichokes 2 for 29c

Yams : 3 lbs. 29c

Banana Squash lb. 7c

Oranges doz. 59c
Large Size Sunklst

Grapefruit 3 for 25c
Texas Pinks

BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND

MINCE MEAT

Davenos 49.50 Bed Davenport 79.50

Square Deal Furniture Co.
H. G. Rainey Levis Rainey

Bond & Minnesota Bend Phone 324

Quality of feed is very important in order to help
each cow do her best. Larro "Farm-tested- " Dairy
Feed is made only from sound ingredients of high
quality. Larro is designed to supply the milk-makin- g

nutrients high producing cows must have.
Larro Feeds have the full approval of Larro
Research and the feed is made undct the scrutiny
of General Mills Products Control.

SEE YOUR LARRO DEALER TODAY
"F.rm-ttrd- " b rwUUrtd trademark of GENERAL MILLS, INC.

Yalamont

2 lb. jar 55c


